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News That Affect s You
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I would like to thank you so very much
for the art icle, "So You're the New Kid
in Town ..." After I read it I realized
that there are a lot of people that move .

I'm going to miss lots of good friends,
but it will be nice to make new ones. I
have been qui te shy, but maybe I can
change, with God's help . Because if
people don't accept me the way I am, they
would not be real friends. Now I think
moving will be a lot more adventurous!

Rachelle Pennington
Fort Smith, Ark.

Letters

Jewel Kilgore
Seymour, Mo .

"The New Kid in Town"

Th ank you for the article in the August
issue , " So Yo u're t he New Kid in
Tow n . .." I unders tand how it is to be
new because my family has moved a great
deal.

I would like to share what I have
learned from the experience of moving.
For a while I was so upset about moving
so often, bu t then realized that feeling
sorry for myself didn' t do any good. So I
decided to make the best of it and have a
positive atti tude about it.

I have learned to be friendly instead of
shy. After all, you can't avoid peop le
forever. I've also learned to appreciate
friends and make the most of the time
with them. [N ow) I realize how precious
and special each person is.

I thank God for the opportunity to live
in different places. It has broadened my
horizon and helped me to have many
close, forever friends.
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Article hit home

In your last issue one [article] hit home
very deeply! You see, in the past four
months I haven't been exactly an angel!
What I mean is that I've done some
things without my parents' approval.
When they asked me why I did it, I just
said I wanted to try something new! (I
didn't think it would hurt!)

Your article, "Come On, Try It! It
Won't Hur t You!" [July], came straight
home to me! S ince then I've started to
read the Bible every nigh t. I haven't
gotten very far, but I feel tha t I've gained
part of my parents' trust back and a
better, newer and greate r understanding
of God and why we were put here on
earth!

I thank you very much for that article!
Thank you for sending your magazine to
me!

Na me Withheld
Iowa
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What is the real source of the attitude of shame •
In humans? Part fo ur.

y

By Herbert W. Armstrong

A nd G od told him . "You
are O UST. " After the man
h ad si n n ed , G od s a id ,
" .. . out of [th e g rou nd ]
wast thou taken: for D UST

THOU ART, and unto dust
shalt T HOU return."

God did not say, " Dust
your BODY is." He said the
consc ious MA N was dust 
composed of maller. T he
revelation of God is plain:
" God formed M A N of the
dust of the grou nd" (G enesis
2:7) .

This man . composed of
ph ysical matte r from the
ground, became a soul (same
verse) . This scri pture docs
not say God put an immortal
soul into a mate rial body. It
says God breathed BR EATH

into his nostrils - into the
M AN'S lungs. God breath ed
th is breath - this air - into
th e man's nostrils, j ust as all
men breathe air in and out of
their nos tr i ls - j us t as

dumb animals do!
T his man, composed of matter

o ut of the ground, becam e a
breathi ng. living soul. T he soul,
then, came out of the ground. T he
soul is composed of m atter, not
spirit . The word soul is t ranslated
from the Hebrew nep hesh , It
means " life of animals."

But what has all this to do with

rounded by breathtakin g magn ifi
cence. Then the man looked at
himsel f. He m ust have wondered.
"WHAT A M I ?" Once. I remem
ber, I fainted. Then, when con
scio usness again came suddenly ,
the question was gasped, involun
tari ly, "Where am I ?" But Adam
must have wondered. not only
where, but WHAT!

•;

n t h e We ster n
World we ta ke fo r
g r a n t e d t h at t h e

se nse of s ha me c a me
fro m the t e a ching s of
t he Bib le . Indeed it
d o e s stem fr om th e
fo rbidde n fru it incid en t
in t he Garde n o f Ede n
- b u t t h e rea l a u t ho r
of s ha m e is not God !

Genesis 3 reveal s who
t he rea l a ut hor is!

T he inciden t in the Gar
den of Eden set the co urse of
huma n history from th at
mome nt. It dete rm ined the
d irect ion follow ed by hu
manity from the beginning
until now.

God had told the fi rst
man. Adam, that he, as a
man. was who lly phys ica l.
Here was the newly c reated
man. G rasp the significance
if you can ' Suddenly. a full-grown
adult MA :--; rece ived consc ious-
ness .

~ He looked around . Everyw here
~ he saw BEAUTY!-] There were colorful flowers,
~ stately t rees. green lawns. en-•
~ t rancing s h rub s , s h im me ring
~ pools. the audible laughte r of a
~ ri pp ling st ream . H e was S Uf-
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Nothing in God's
instruction [to

Adam and Eve}
had caused them

•to expenence any
sense of shame in

regard to sex.

the origi n of t his teaching t hat sex
is evi l?

IT li AS E VER YTHIN G TO DO
W ITH IT!

History' s fi rst r ec ord e d lie

Satan uttered the fi rst recorded
lie in t he hi story of mankind. He
told mother Eve she would not
surely die - or. in other words,
that she was an " immortal sou l."
But GOD says so u ls that s in
SHALL DIE (Ezekiel 18:4 and
Ezekie l 18:20) . God said to Adam
and Eve that if they took of the

Satan li ed to Eve. discred it ing God's
instructions . Sata n's influence led Ad am

and Eve to l ake Ihe forbidden fruit. and to
feel ashamed of their physical bod ies that

God s aid were "very good."
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forbidden fru it, "Thou shalt su re
ly die."

Notice how S ATA N HIMSELF put
in human minds the sense of
shame and gu ilt toward sex .

In the creation chapte r, Gene
sis I, it is written th at in creating
man, God created the physical sex
organs - " . . . male and female
c rea ted he them" (verse 27 ) .
"And God saw every t hing that he
had made, and, beho ld, it was
VERY GOOD" (verse 3 1) . The
physical organs of sex, t hen, God
pronounced " V ERY Goon. "

God gave t he first man and hi s
wife full instruction in regard to
H is in tended purposes and uses o f
sex . as we shall cover in detail
later. God ended H is instruction
- H is teachin g - of necessary
ba s ic s p ir i t ua l an d ph ysical
kn owledge, as recorded in G enesis
2:24:

"Therefore shall a man leave
his father and his mother, and
shall cleave unto his wife: and
they shall be one fl esh ."

T hen follows verse 25 , "And
they were bot h naked, t he man
an d his w i fe, a nd we re no t
ashamed. "

NOTICE CAREFULl.Y! God had
been personally with Adam and
Eve. The three had been talki ng
together. Adam a nd Eve were
naked . N othing in G od's instruc
tion regarding husband-and-wife
relationship had caused them to
experience any sense of sham e in
regard to sex . In t he privacy of
this one married couple. bou nd in
marriage by the Holy God who
was speaking wit h them, there
was absolutely no se nse of shame
in regard to sex .

N ow co nt inue right on - next
verse! See what now happened!

Remember, as o r ig inally in
spi red and written, the Bible was
not divid ed into c hap te rs and
verses . These were ad ded by
uninspired m en much later. as a
matter of convenience in biblical
s t udy . The ve ry next verse,
continuing immediately, is verse I
of chapter 3:

" N ow t he se rpent was morc
subti! t han any beast of t he fi eld
which t he Lord God had made.
A nd he said unto t he woman, Yea,
ha th God said, Ye sha JJ not eat of

every tree o f the garden? "
Immed iately S atan begins to

discredit revelation as th e foun
tain source o f kn owledge - that
is, God's teaching. He subt ly and
c raft ily im p lies : "Look! G od
knows better than that ! G od was
m isrepresenting!"

God had told Adam and Eve
that the wages of sin is D EATH 

for eternity - ET E RN AL punish
ment! God told them they were
MORTAL, and could DIE! Satan
ut tered the fi rst recorded lie of
history:

"Ye sha JJ not SUR ELY d ie!"
In othe r words: "Why, God was

deceiving you . He knew you a re
IMMORTAL SO U LS!"

Sat an implants sense
o f shame

The G e nesis accou nt is exceed 
ingl y brief and condensed . It
merely s u m m arizes , in fewest
wo rds, t hese conve rsa t ions and
events. We learn m uch from later
passages, and from history.

Filling in the omi tted gaps and
detai ls, what Satan said becomes
clear.

As soo n as Satan got in his
lyi ng , deceptive tal k, a nd t he
woman had obeyed h im , eating
the forbidden fruit, a nd he r
husband del iberately had eaten it
with her, the next verses tell us
th is:

"And the eyes o f them both
were opened, and they knew that
they were naked; and they sewed
fig leaves together, and made
t hemselves aprons" (verse 7) .

N ow cont in ue, nex t ve rse:
"And they heard the voice of

th e Lord God walking in the
garden in the cool of t he day: and
Adam and his wife hid themselves
fro m the presence o f the Lord
God amongst t he trees of the
garden. And t he Lord God called
unto Adam, and said u nto him ,
WIIER E ART THOU? And he sa id , I
heard thy voice in the garden , and
I WAS AFRAID, BECAUSE I WAS
NA KED; and I hid myself' (ve rses
8- 10 ).

N otice G od 's answer!
" W H O TOLD THE E THAT T H O U

WAST NAKED?" (verse II).
Yes, W HO put the sense o f

(Continued on page 16)
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Here's how you can make your life happier,

By Clayton Steep

as thi s ever h ap
pened to you?

There is someone that you
like very much . Y ou go out of
you r way to be helpfu l and
ag reeab le to this person .

And what do you get in return ?
Very litt le thanks . M aybe no
thanks at a ll. Maybe this "friend"
doesn 't treat you like a friend .
Th is person may even do you
wrong by talking behind your
back or "us ing" you or taki ng

things that belong to you.
The result is your feel ings are

hurt.
What should you do about it ?
Or perhaps your problem is

with more than one person. Oh,
you have tried to be friend ly to
others . Sometimes they respond .
But they don 't really accept you.
Come lun cht ime at school, you
don't know which table to sit at
because you don't feel welcome
by any of the established groups
or cliques. Maybe you are one

others laugh at or call names . Or
even beat up physically.

Not only are your feelings hurt,
but your body may hurt too.

Or maybe your problem is at
hom e . Y ou ma y think yo u r
parents are too stric t o r too
protective. Or, on the other hand, «
that they don't care about you. ~,

A fter all, don't the kids you ~

know get to do all kinds of things ,
you aren't allowed to do? Perhaps ':
you have a brother or sister who ~
seems to get more attention from ~

DECEMBER 3
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your paren ts than you do. You
feel this is really unfair.

More hurt feelings.
Or is it t he opposite sex that is

respons ib le for yo ur hurt feel
ings? You can' t make that certain
person notice you no matter how
hard you try . Or you have a fri end
who is popular with the fellows or
girls. but you aren' t e v e n
noticed .

Again , hurt feelings . Disap
poi nt me nt.

To make matters worse, you
may feci you have no one who
understands how hurt you arc.
Yo u may lie aw ake at n ight
worrying about it. O r cry yourself
to sleep. But the next morning the
problem is still there. You have to
face it again. Is t hat the way it is

If yo u really
try to ser ve Him,

God will make
everything in your

life work out
for good.

supposed to be? Does your happi
ness have to be ruined by ot her
people? Or by ci rcumstances?

No, not at all!
You can avoi d hurt fee lings if

- and it's a big if - if you have
God on yo ur side.

O r, the way it really is, if you
are o n God's side! A person who
does not want to bring God into
the pict u re is on his or her own.

4 YOUTH 83

He is cheating himself of the help
he needs .

Y ou see , G od is real. H e
actually docs exist. He knows you .
A nd if you are trying to please
Him. it doesn't matter what other
people around you do. It doesn't
matter what problem you face .
God has the power to change
things and make them work out
for good . That 's why the Bible
asks: "If God is for us, who can be
against us?" ( Romans 8:3 1).

The princ iples you need to
know to avoid hurt feel ings are
found in the Bible. T he Bible says
those who love God's laws have
great peace and nothi ng shall
offend them, which is another
way of saying noth ing shall hurt
their feeli ngs ( Psalm 119:165,
A uthorized Version) .

T hat's a promise. It ' s pract ical.
A nd it works. H ere are ways yo u
can avoid hurt feeli ngs:

I . Be friendly and forgiving.
Don't do to others as they do to
you . Rather, do to o t hers as yo u
wis h t hey wou ld do to you. We
must lo ve e ve n our enemies
(Matt hew 5:44) . How much more
sho uld we love those who aren't
our " enemies," bu t who just are
not our close friends?

Of course it's not a lways easy to
do this . But it is God's law. If yo u
want God to make things work
out r ight in your life, t his is t he
only way to treat others . The
Bible says that when yo u are ki nd
to those who are unkind to you,
"the Lo rd will reward yo u"
(Proverbs 25 :21 -22).

Does someone act stuck up or
snobbis h o r treat you badly ?
Don't be the sam e way to him or
her. Be forgiving.

On the other hand , you don 't
have to push yourself on those
who don't want to be your close
friends. You are better off taki ng
a hint and making close fr iends
with someone else .

2. S tay away from trouble.
Avo id problem si tuat io ns . If
someone ca lls you names or tries
to beat on yo u, do your best to
stay away fro m that person.

If d iscussion of ce rtain subj ects
tends to develop into arg ume nts,
d on ' t d iscuss t hose su bj ec ts .

Learn to steer clear of conflicts
and sit uations that c reate hurt
feelings (P roverbs 22:3) . Pray for
help in doing so .

3. Be willing to give rather
than trying to get . So many hurt
fee lings are caused by people
selfis h ly wanting to get o r do
things for their own pleasure. And
when things don't work out, there
is great di sappointment.

You can avo id th is by not
pinning your happiness on things
in the first place. It's all rig ht to
want what yo u should have. You
should even pray a bo ut you r
desires. But reali ze that thcre is
the possibility you may not get
exact ly what you want.

Do yo ur parents re fuse to give
you permission to do something
you wa nt very bad ly to do? Pray
about it. God can change your
pare nts ' m inds . On the ot he r
hand, maybe God doesn 't want
you to do it either! Ask H im.

Let God decide and be willing
to go by His d ecision . Meanwhi le ,
be g rateful each day for the good
things you have . G et your mind
off yourself and t ry to make other
people happier.

You wi ll be su rprised how
m uch happier th is out look wi ll
make your ow n life.

4 . Be pat ient . Don't worry
abo ut th ings you cannot change.
You 've only been alive a short
time. Ev en if you we re to live to
be IDO, that t ime wou ld pass
q uickly. Look ahead! It is what
comes afte r this life that counts.

So what if you do not win
popularity contests now. So what
if you a rc not as beautiful or
handsome as a m ovie star. S o
what if you do not impress other
human beings. G od looks a t what
is inside yo ur heart. And if God is
impressed by what He sees there,
nothing else matters.

If you really try to serve Him,
God will make everything in your
life work out for good ( Romans
8:28) . Oh, you' ll st ill face prob
lems and difficult ies . But God
will give you th e st rength 10
overcome t hc m all.

H u rt fee lings? Wh o need s
the m ? You don't. Get rid of
them! 0
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These often overlooked tips can help make the difference
between frustration and happiness in your future career.

By Wayne Becker

eventeen -year-old Joey
is s u re that computer

programing is just the job
for him.

It 's not t hat he's had a lot of
in terest in or much experience
with computers . His aptitudes
don' t seem to lie in t hat area.
But he read that " by 1985
every th ird business desk will
have a computer." There's got
to be security in an industry

growi ng like that! Right?
A nd, of course, the money is

attractive, too.
In spite of not knowing much

about it , J oey is confi dent that
working full-time in the computer
fi eld will make his working life
happy. Job security and a high
income - what else could be
mo re important? What about
you '? On what basis a re yo u
choosing your fut ure work ?

Security and money should be

considered carefully. But if these
are the on ly factors determining
your decision, you're likel y to
make some serious blunders.

It 's probably safe to say that
most people pick their employ
me nt accord ing to how m uc h ~
money it pays. Another fact of life g
is that most workers are di ssatis- ~
ficd, bored, unchallenged or gen- '
erally fed up with their jobs. k
Could there be a connection? ~

How would you like to have a &.

DECEMBER 5
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career that so inspired you, so
excited you, that eight hours a day
would not seem to be enough time
to sat isfy your creative desires?

You can fi nd the area of work
that's best for you. If you take to
heart the following princi ples , you
will be hcaded in t he right
direction.

I. Know yourself. What are
yo ur interest s and aptitude s?
What are you naturally good at ?
What would you rather do more
than anything else ?

If you're unsure of what your
natural gifts are, ask for help from
your parents, close relat ives and
friends - those who know you
bcst. Your school guidance cou n
selor can also help you .

It 's important to identify your
streng ths because these are sign
posts pointing the way to what
you should be doing wit h the next
50 years of life. If your fu ture job
fits han d- in-glove with your domi
nan t talen ts , it's far more likely
that you will discover , inven t,
design, bui ld , accom plish - that
you will achieve excellence .

2. Excellence will payoff. W e
live in an expensive world, and it
takes money to pay the bills. So

What th ings should you consider in
choosing a c aree r?

doesn 't it make perfect sense to
have money as a No. I goal? With
all the economic ups and downs in

..l< today's world, isn't it smart to try
5to get a job that will pay the
~ g reatest amount o f money (pref-,
';. e rably, in the shortest pe riod of
;; time)? After all, isn 't it true that
o
if no o ne e ve r became wealthy

6 YOUTH 83

without th inking about money all
of the ti me?

A 20-year study (entitled Get
ting Rich Your Own Way) by Dr.
S rully Blotnick explodes some
myths about getting rich. T he
business lives of 1,500 individual s,
83 of whom eventuall y became
millionaires, were studied . Pl us,
200 other mill ionaires were inter
viewed to fi nd out why they had
become wealthy.

This study's findings? Those
who love money, live for money
and would do anything for money
rarely accumulate much money.
And when they do, they tend to
lose it qu ickly.

Those who do succeed mone
tarily tend not to make getting
rich a goal, o f and by itsel f. T heir
wealth, in a sense, creeps up on
t hem and they frequently do not
know how m uch they are worth
- nor is that their pr imary
concern .

What the millionaires did care
about was having the opportunity
to be involved in a work that they
dearly loved. T hese people typi
ca l ly en te red a ca r ee r th at
appealed to th em very much .
Often they earned littl e money for
a long period of time. But they
studied . T hey improved them
selves .

O ne day, they and the rest of
the world realized that they had
become experts in their chosen
fields. Everyone then beat a path
to thei r doors to obtain the goods
and services that they produced
better than anyone else. Compe
tence was their best form of
advertisi ng . And. of course. the
world was willing to pay well for
their superior workmanship.

M on e y w as a natural by 
product of a career they loved.

By the way, the occupat ions of
the millionaires were not always
what you might assume . Many
became well to do at projects that
you might not expect, such as
designing a scarf or managing a
warehouse . It's not true that the
only way to become wealthy is to
become a lawyer . doctor or
banker.

There can be money in any
needed service that's organized

efficiently and rendered compe
tently . So don't pick a career just
because you bel ieve it will make
you a good income.

If your work consists of doi ng
what you'd glad ly do for nothing,
eventually the world may pay
almost anything to own what only
you can so expertly produce.

3. Service. If you choose a
profession that perfectly reflects
your aptitudes, and if you st rive
for excellence, accomplishing
great things in your field - you
will experience a certai n measure
of happiness fro m your work. But,
still, something will be missing.

Striving for excellence and
accom plishing great things is fine.
But without something more .
these virtues can be mere se lfish
ness. And people who are selfi sh
make themselves unhappy.

W hat is needed is an attitude of
serv ice. Don't forget th is vital
fac to r w hen yo u choose yo ur
career. De term ine to use your
abili ties to make life better fo r
others, not j us t for yourself.

T his s imple idea contai ns the
secre t of true happiness.

A lbert Schweitzer, humanitar
ian , showed he had discovered this
law of happiness when he said:
"The only ones among you who
wi ll be really happy are those who
will have sought and found how to
serve."

One article cannot cover the
entire subject of career planning.
Besides putting these points into
practice. be sure to get advice
fr om your parents and school
guidance counselor. A lso, in the
"News & Reviews" sec tion is a
revie w of the career g ui dance
book, If You Don't Know Wh ere
You're Going. You 'll Probably
End Up Somewhere Else (see
page 19).

If you'd like to know more
a bo ut the ste ps t h at lead to
achievement in every aspect of
life, including careers, send for
our free book let, Th e Seven Laws
ofSuccess . C heck the inside front
cover for add resses and phone
numbers . These principles are
also be ing covered serially in the
"Teen Bible Study" sect ion of the
magazine (see page 2 1) . 0
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You weren't born too late for the "good old days"!

o u've probably heard
you r parents , grand

parents o r o t h e r adults talk
wistfull y about the past
a s a time when life was
simpler, cheaper and bet 
ter.

M aybe you think that living
in the care free, rollicking fun
days of the 1950s was the ideal

By Darris McNeely

li fe . Or d o you t h in k that
" Putting on the Ritz" in the
R oaring Twenties would have
been more fun ?

Well, you can' t get in a time
machine and go back to these
nostalgically remembered "good
old days," but you can make sure
you have some "good old days" of
your own to look back on.

What we have to work with is

the here and now - our present
life. How we use today's opport u
nities determ ines how successful,
happy and prosperous life will . ~
be. ..':; t-

o '

You can't go back and live in ~ ~
the past. Wise King Solomon ~ ~

warned against this in Ecclesias tes .c ~
~ ';

7:10: "Do not say. 'W hy were the s ~

former days better than these ?' 2~o _

(Continued on page 24) ~ ~
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• T he ea rth j us t got a litt le
old e r. G eolog ists annou nced t he
d iscove ry of roc ks in \Vestern
A ust ra lia t hat arc 4 .1 b illion'
years old . This is at least 300
mill ion yea rs old e r than any
othe r kn own rocks.

The rocks. c rys tals o f t he
m ineral zi rcon, were fou nd ncar
M t. N arrycr , a bout 400 miles
(650 ki lometers) northeast of
Perth , by A ust ralian Nationa l
U nive rs ity resea rchers .

T heir age was determined by
a process kn own as radiomet ric
dat ing . T he c rys ta ls conta in
small amounts of u ran iu m . a
rad ioac tive e lement . Like a ll
radioact ive clement s, urani um is
grad ually d isi ntegra ting at a
steady, mcasurabl c ratc. As it
- Th o u ';"'" l 11111110 11 , II.,lw h U';'ly,-,

The Earth Gets
aLittle Older

so ste ps a re being taken to
increase secu r ity.

Some pred ict compu te r c rime
wi ll increase, especia lly since by
1990 half the U .S . work force
wi ll probably have to know how
to use com puters . And this will
mean more growt h in the
com puter sec ur ity fi e ld .

Breaki ng in to other peoples'
com puters. even j us t in search o f
a good t ime. may soon carry st ilT
penalt ies. A lread y 2 1 US. states
have adopted laws to fi g ht
com puter c ri me. The U .S.
Cong ress may soon make ita
federa l offe nse to tam pe r with or
s tea l informat ion from co m p uter
sys tems. - By Jeff Ztiom e 0

already have compute r access.
1-1 ugc su ms of money are
pilfered in this way. Last year
$2 1.3 m ill ion was s tolen by
com puter from a C aliforn ia
bank . U.S . banks move $400
bi ll ion by compute rs every day,

i
.'

.,

• spec ialis ts , hackers arc not the

Cracking Down worst threat . Most hackers a re in
I t fo r the advent u re.

on Computer Crime ~~;h:nsir:~::terets
securi ty t hreat

comes from a new b reed of
h ig h-tech cr im inals - the Jesse
J a mcses of the com puter age .
Last year they s tole from $ 100
million to $ 5 billion' 
estimat es are uncertain. Some
experts say that less than 1
percent of such elec tronic crime
is reported since most com pan ies

don' t want it mad e public
that thei r co m puters are
vu lne rab le ,

C ontra ry to the popul ar
image, 85 percent of
computer crimes are
com m itted , not by ou ts id e
hacke rs, but by c urrent and
former em ployees who

• U nt il the movie WarGam es.
yo u may not have heard of
hackers. those com pu te r
ent husias ts who use their wits to
gai n u na uthori zed access to
la rge . so phisticated com pute rs.
T his movie of last su m mer
involved a 16 year old who used
h is home com puter to break into

a secre t U .S . A ir Force
computer by telephone
long d istance.

Since then. t he U. S .
Feder al B u r e au of
Invcstigation has gotten
tough o n hacke r s . In
O ctober , they raid ed the
homes o f more t han a
dozen sus pected hackers.
t a k in g co m p u t e rs a n d
tel ephone eq u ipmen t a, evidence.
A lt hough no c harges were made
at press time, the FBI suspects
t he teens of wire fraud. t hc use
o f tele phones to obtai n computer
se rv ices without payment.

Bu t to co mputer secu ri ty

F or Wa rGa mes
hero Da vid

Lightman ,
e very th ing w ork e d
o ut all r igh t in the
end . But jf the FBI

ha s it s wa y ,
rea l-w orld h a ckers

m ay hav e some
hard l im e s ahead.

Photo s courte sy
Unit e d Artists

Corpora t ion.

I
I
I
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more th an $9 billion* in oil and
gas reven ues th a n it is a ble to
spend .

Such a st rong economy
enabled thc govern ment to pay
cash in advance for jets for its
air linc . The cou ntry bought a
raneh in A ust ra lia that is larger
than all of Brunei to ens ure that
it has enough beef.

T he government also sha res its
wealt h with its citi zens ,
providing fr ee education , free
health care, low-i nterest loans
a nd free hous in g for c ivil
serva nts and farmers. However,
farmin g is on the decline, and 80
percent of a ll food is imported .

Most of the population of
about 200,000 live near the oil
fi elds or in the capital ci ty of
Bandar Seri Begawan. Hal f of
those living in the cap ital live in
houses built on st ilts over the
Brunei R iver.

S ince the country is Islami c, a
gold-domed mosque is a main
featu re or the water village. T he
mosque was built by Sir Ornar
A li Sa ifudd in, the fat her of
today's ruler. S ir M ud a Hassanal
Bolkiah .

Few developed roads exist in
Brunei , and the ones that do lin k
only th e major c it ies and th e
ca pi tal. In the country's interior,
ri vers are the ma in means of
transport.

For defense Brun ei re lied on a
co rps of Briti sh sold iers called
Gurk has , provided by Britain for
an estimated annual fee of $ 12
mi llion . Its com ing independence
from Britain has le ft Brunei
concerned about defense because
of its boom ing econom y a nd
relatively small s ize. Brunei is
negoti ati ng with the Brit ish to
keep the Gurkha battalion even
after the protectorate t reaty
ends.

For now, however, Brunei
appears safe. Its two big
neig hbors, Malaysia and
Indones ia, prom ise to respect its
sove re ig nty and welcome it as a
new independe nt nation . - By
Tom Delama ter D

COUNTRY IN
FOCUS:

•

o

• Brunei boasts one of the
high es t ave rage incomes in t he
world . It is one of the largest oil
producers in the British
C om monw ea lth . It owns a catt le
raneh large r than itself. A nd , on

J an . I . 1984, it will somewhat
rel uctantly gain full
independence from Britain .

A t one time, Brunei, a sma ll
British-protected Islamic
sulta nate, was an empire that
rul ed m uc h o f Bor neo a nd the
Philippines. But European
nations red uced it s s ize a nd
influen ce . T oday Brune i is about
the s ize o f the state of Delaware,
abou t half as largc as J amaica .

For almost a ce nt ury Brunei
has been a protectorate unde r
British contro l. But s ince 1971 it
has run its own affairs, subject
only to British responsibi lity for
its defense and fore ign policy.

Oil was discovered in Brunei
in 19?9 and now form s t he
backbone of the economy,
providing nearl y all Bru nei's
export earnings . A nd t hose
earnings are cons ide rable. A s the
r ichest sma ll count ry in Eas t
As ia, Brunei has accu m ulated

~
%
~,
"c-s,
"

L ~

L~,--_--'""'-,J Bander
S"rl »eK""""" "

BRUNEI •~~.::<

• Tod ay it's easy to take fo r
granted . W e think nothing o f
hanging 35,000 feet above th e
ground . casually eati ng lasagna
and watch ing a movie. Flying '?
Not hing to it.

It's a lmost impossible to
imagi ne a time when man was n' t
able to fl y. But not too long ago
man had just the oppos ite
problem : We didn't kn ow for
sure if we wou ld eve r get off the
ground.

Even T homas Edison gave up
in despair saying, "The fl ying
mach in e is bound to come, but it
will take some t ime at the rate

. ..
we arc gomg.

Not too long after he said
that, two brot hers from Dayton,
O hio, changed the history of
mankind . E ighty years ago thi s
month , th e Wrig ht brothers
learned how to fl y .

Since the late 1890s, Wi lbur
and Orvill e Wright had been

di sintegrates, it turns into lead .
Scientists were able to measure
the age of the zircon crystals by
measuring the amou nt of lead in
them.

Althou gh the Austra lian team
did not spec ulate , o t her scie ntis ts
think the crystals form ed from
ancient seas or volcanoes ,
millions of years before today's
continents existed .

Docs this fit in wit h the
Bible's account of the creation of
the ear t h '? Did God create the
whol e carth just 6,000 years ago,
as some believe " If He did, did
H e som ehow create these
c rystals so that they looked like
thcy were much older - just to
fool the geo log ists ')

For cl ear answers to these a nd
other questions about the
crea tion , write for the free
bookl et Answers to Questions
f rom Genes is . - By Lo well
Wagner Jr. 0

80 Years in
the Clouds
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hard at work solving the problem
of fli g ht. From the beginning,
they took a different approach to
the problem than most other
wou ld-be pilots of the day.

Most of them felt that the
biggest obstacle to flight was
finding an engine strong enough
- yet light enough - to lift
a machine ofT the g round.
The Wrigh ts reali zed that
this was missing the poi nt;
you could strap an e ngine to
a cow, they reali zed, and it
st ill wouldn't fl y.

They felt that the first
problem was to fi nd a design
that flew well , even without
an engine - a glider. Once
t hey had done this it would
be a s im ple matter to put an
engine on it.

By 1900, they began test ing
g liders at the isola ted Atlantic
coast village of Ki tty Hawk,
N .C. The sea breeze and the
treeless sand d unes prov ided the
constant, strong winds the
brot hers needed to test their
theories of fl ying.

They built the ir gl iders in
their workshop in Dayton, taking
them to Kitty Hawk to test
them. But building one that
actually flew was tougher than
they had expected .

Their first two attempts , in
the autumns of 1900 and 190 I ,
fell shor t of the hopes the
brothers had . At the end of the
1901 tests, Wilbur, who had
provided the main force behind
the invention . was so discouraged
that he felt like giving up on
flying.

But between the 190 I and
1902 test seasons, Wilbur and
Orville made some revolutionary
discoveries about the shape of

_wings . When they took their
~ new glider to Kitty H awk in the
1autum n of 1902, they had a
~ machine that could fl y. Next,
~ they headed home to look for the
~ motor that would make their
~ machine the first powered
~ airpl ane in the world .
s At first , they thought it would
~ be a simple matter of just

orderi ng the engine they needed .
But in these early days of the
cent ury, no such engi ne existed.
Fortunately, one of the
mechanics in their bicycle shop
knew enough abo ut engines to
design one that would do the
job.

The 19 0 2 g lider test at Kilty Hawk,

And on the bitter ly cold
winter day of Dec. 17, 1903,
that custom-built airplane e ngine
sp uttered to life, carrying the
Wright Flyer - and all of
mank ind - into the skies. By
Lowell Wagner Jr. 0

The Children
of Divorce

• Let's call him Mike. When
his parents decided to end their
marriage of 10 years, the judge
awarded them joint custody of
8-year-old Mike. This meant
that he would spend two weeks
living with his father, then two
weeks living with his mot he r.

This wasn't too difficult to
arrange when his parents lived
only blocks away from each
other. But when his dad took a
job 200 mi les to the north,
Mike's life changed drastically.
T od ay, M ike lives and goes to
school in his mother's town for
two weeks at a time then
commutes north to live with his
dad fo r two weeks, attending
anot her school.

M ike's case is unusual, but

t he trauma he is going through
is not. Many young people will
have to cope with the same
emotional pressures as divorce
rates cont inue to rise.

While di vorce may end the
marriage, it doesn't end
parenthood . In the U nited
States, 45 percent of all children
will spend part of their lives in a
one- parent home.

In Canada, the number of
single-parent homes increased 50
percent in the 1970s. In England
and W ales, the parents of 1.6
m illion children will get divorced
in the next 10 years .

Stat istics around the world
sho w that wh at was once an
uncommon occ urre nce IS now
happening to a large portion of
the population . At CUrrent rates,
a lmost 40 percent of all U .S.
marriages will sp lit up.

The S oviet U nion's divorce
rate sky rocketed to one in th ree.
Even in Japan, trad it ionally a
fami ly-orie nted nat ion, one in
five marriages breaks up.

When British divorce laws
were eased up in 1969, officials
predicted there wou ld be a jump
in the number of d ivorces, but
t ha t it wou ld quickly level off.
T hroug h the I970s, the divorce
rate doubled and it has shown no
sig ns of slowing.

But in Italy, the divorce rate
is o nly one twenty-fifth that of
the United States. Why?
A ccording to Leon arda Roveri
Carannante of the Italian
Institute of Stat ist ics, " Ltalians
are influenced by a com pletely
different mentali ty: that of the
family as bulwark, of the famil y
as primary foundation ."

For a deeper look at the facts
behind di vorce, see the January
issue of The Plain Truth . In
February, Youth 8 4 will take a
special look at divorce from the
young person's perspective.
What should you do if yo u' re
facing a broken home?

For your own free
subscription to Th e Plain Truth,
wri te to our offi ce nearest you.
- By Will Flaman 0
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The armadillo (scientific name: Dasypus) is uniquely designed for survival
- a tribute to the Designer.

e's small, but stocky.
H e's shy a nd usual

ly gent le, but he wears a suit
of armor. He ea ts harmful
bugs, but gouges the land
sca pe with his tunnels.

He is t he a r madi llo - a
little m amma l that d igs big
holes in the theory o f evol u
tion.

T he name armadillo co mes

By Joel Rissinger

from a Spanish word meaning
"small armored one." His body is
encased in a bon y shell that covers
him from head to tai l.

O f the 20 armad illo species, t he
nine-banded is the best known .
This species is so named because
of the nin e sepa ra te s he l ls
between his head and hindquar
ters .

T he ni ne- ba nded armadillo is
about 2 feet (about 60 centimet
ers) long, incl uding his tail , and

weighs about 16 pou nds (about 7
kilograms) . He is a noct urn al
mammal , usu all y feed ing at night.
Simi lar to th e anteate r, th e ~

nine-banded armad illo uses hi s !
-c

long, st icky tongue to feast on I

bugs, worms an d insects. This l
speci es is found from Central ~

America to the southe rn Un ited ",
States living in holes or burrows. ]

At first glance, the armadillo J'
~

may look like a rat in a taco sh e llvs
Despite his ugliness, some have f
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Not having "evol ved "
its specialize d features
for finding and gather
ing food, th e " pro to 
arma d il l o " f i nd s l i fe
quite diffi cult. Without
large. st rong claws and
a st ic ky t on gu e , h e
might st arve! And he
probabl y ca n' t wait to
" evolve" a shell so he
ca n get r i d o f th e
mak eshift , uncomfo rt
able metal armor.

12 YOUTH 83

J?
p Armadi l los have been

gi ven a keen sense of
smell, enabling them to
locate the worm s and
insec ts they fee d on.
Perha ps the unfortu 
na te " pro to-armadillo"
used other methods to
find food. Below: Bur
de ned with heavy artifi
ci al armor , dust mask s
a nd spe ctac les (b e
cause 01 weak eyes),
and in pain because he
hasn' t yet developed a
speci alized back st ruc 
tur e , t he po o r un
evolved armadillo strug
gles fo r surv ival.

grown to deeply love this a rmored
beast. I n Texas, the armad illo has
become the sy m bol of cou ntry
l ivin g a n d th e m as cot for a
beve rage com pany.

Unique design

Proponents of t he theory of
evolut io n tell us t hat th e armad illo
evolved from a lower life form.
T he ar mad illo's amaz ing design
raises questions about t h is th eory .
Let's look at a few featu res that
make the armadi llo except ional.

• Since he lives in burrows, t he
ar mad illo is equ ipped with sharp
cl aws (four on the fro nt feet and
fi ve on the bac k fee t) , a specia lly
d esigned bac k bone and s trong
legs for d iggi ng . S ometimes he
esca pes his enem ies by quick ly
burrowing in so ft ear t h .

Whi le diggin g, t he a rmad illo
puts a great deal of stress on h is
back mu sc les. Without s t rong
legs and the ex tra s t ructures in hi s
back , the armad illo wou ld injure
himself whe n looking for food.

• A nothe r ext ra t hat enables
t he a r mad ill o t o d o s uc h an
inc redib le a mou nt of digging is
hi s increased lun g capacity. A
m atu re armadi llo can hold h is
b reath fo r up to s ix minut es .
From time to time , an armad illo
will even go swi m m ing . By fillin g
his lu ngs, stomach a nd intestines
wi t h air , a nine-ba nded a rmad illo
can swi m for long di stan ces.

This lu ng capacity comes in
handy when the a ir is full of d irt.
An ar mad illo moves a great deal
o f eart h each evening. If he didn't
hold his breath , hi s lungs wo uld
fill wi t h dust and prevent h im
from breathing .

• Even wi t h poor eyesig ht, the
a rmad illo doesn't go hungry at
d inn er time. His uncan ny sense o f
sme ll e nab les him to find insects
up to 8 inc hes (20 ce nt imeters)
u nderground . H is nose also helps
him to fi nd his way through the
d arkness a nd to find h is ow n
scented trail for a quicker tr ip
back to th e burrow.

• Probably his most outs tand
in g feature is hi s shell. Com posed
o f bone-like plat es, the a r mor
covers virtually all but the arma
dill o's stomach area. The arrnad il-

(Co ntinued on page 17)
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hats It Like to Be a 1een in

By Debra J. Thompson

aere Mai, Aa Tea Roa. Trans
lated from Maori (pronounced
mau-ree ) , this reads "hello from

t h e land of the long white cloud. "
Ao Tea Roa is the name given to New

Zealand by the Maoris, a Polynesian people
na tive to the co u n t ry. The Maoris form a bo ut 8
perce n t of N ew Z ea land's population .

N ew Zealand was settled by the Maoris long
before the first Euro pea n discovered it in 1642. The
Du tch explorer, Abel Tasman, named the country
afte r a province in the Netherlands .

Abel T asman never landed, however, and in 1769
Captain James Cook was the first European to set
foot on New Z ealand soil. N ew Zealand, now a
member of the British Commonwealth, became a
Br itish colony in 1840 after the signing of the T reaty

of Waitangi between the British and the Maoris.
New Zealand consists of two main islands and a

t hird smalle r one, lying about 1,200 miles southeast
of Australia. It is an agricultural nation exporting
meat, wool and dairy products . It is ideally suited to
sheep farmin g. Every spring (from September to
Novem ber in the Southern Hemisphere) the hillsides
are dotted with newborn lambs.

After its chief tradin g partner, Great Britain ,
joined the European Common Market in 1973, N ew
Z ealand began to incre ase the va rie ty of it s
manufac tured good s and seck othe r ove rseas
markets for its produce . ~~~- _

The nation has a population of just ~l !,~~>~....~(,411;'" _ "" , ~_ .

more than three m illion, with two thirds ; , ~.~ ," '~~~~.'
, ~ - '~-~'~""

living on the North Island. Auckl and '~ ,,,,":" ' ""
is the largest city, and the capital is ~ "S'~~
W ellington . N ew Zealand's govern - ~"'" .

".



New- NDfth hland

Zealand
Soo th I,land

ment is a parliamenta ry democra
cy. Every th ree years there are
e lect io ns to dec ide the r u ling
party.

Young people are requi red to
complete three s tages o f sc hool
ing . F irst comes pr imary school,
then intermed iate school, w hich
pre par e s a perso n fo r h ig h
sc hoo!.

Du r ing the thi rd year at high
school, st ude nts t ake (we say sil)
School C e rt ificate Exa mi nations .
S tude nts may t hen go on to s it
U n ive rs it y E nt rance Exami na
t ions in the ir fourth year, and , if
t hey do well , ca n then go on to onc
of the nat ion 's six universities.

You ng people are encouraged
at an earl y age to excel in som e
sport. Schools provide coaches to
teach various spor ts. New Z ea
landers a re enthusi a sti c (w e
wou ld probabl y u se th e word
k een ) cricket and rugby football
fa ns .

Rowing , yachti ng and ot her
water spor ts are a lso popular,
since N ew Zealand is su r ro unded
by water. No point is more than
70 m iles (about 110 kilometers)
fr om the sea. Many cl ubs cater to
the spor ts or iented, and people
can join rowing clubs, archery
c lu bs, tennis cl u bs a nd m any
more,

Tee nagers ca n e njoy m an y
places of enter tainment and inter
est. Roller-skatin g and wind surf
in g are popular past imes. There
are mini ature golf cou rses that are

, g rea t fu n to try. Movie theaters
~ a rc a lways popular. Other places
~ of interest include the m useums,
~ restored Victor ian houses, scenic
~ a nd historical sites .
~ T ramping, somewhat like hi k
~ in g , takes participants d ee p into
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Previous page (clockwise from lower left) :
A night view of Auc kla nd harb or (Photo:

Apert ure - Ken Graha m); the Pohutu
Geyser near Rot orua in the North Is land ;

overlook ing Quee nstown in the South
Island (th e mountains are known as the

Remarkables) ; and, lower right , a k iwi , a
bird that has becom e an unoffici al symbol

of New Ze aland. (Photo: Aperture 
Christopher Arnesen)

Breathtaking nat ura l beauty surroun ds yo u
throughout New Zealand . Sheep ranches

and resort areas (such as Rotor ua,
pictured lower left , and Queenstown, lower

center) sit amid spectacular scenery.
Snowc apped Mt . Cook (k nown as aorang i

- th e clo ud piercer) , a t 12,349 feet, is
the ta llest mountain in New Zealand

(Photo : Aperture - - Chris topher Arnesen) .
Upper left : Tak ing a jet boat up the

Sho tover River, nea r Queenstown. (Photo ,
lower righ t : Ape rture - Ken Graham; other

ph otos by Mic hael Hal e)

the fo res ts , across rivers a nd up
mountain slopes . B ut even deep in
the woods they don't have to fear
snakes, in sects or an imals because
there are no poisonous or dange r
ous ones.

N ew Z ea la n d boa sts m an y
places of great beauty. O n the
North Isla nd , the tow n of Roto
ru a , with its hot sprin gs a nd
Maori c u lt u ral ex hibit ions, draws
man y tourists . O n th e S ou th
Island, some of the sig hts remind
wo r ld travelers of the A lps of
Switzer land a nd the fj ords of
Norway. Popul ar areas inclu de
the Milford S ound , Fjord land ,
Q uee ns t ow n a n d th e g laci e rs
along the west coast.

N ew Zealand is the home of
the ki wi , a bird that does not fly
a nd only comes out at night. T he
kiwi has become a n unoffi cial
sym bol of N ew Zealand .

To be a teen in N ew Z ea la nd
ca n b e c h a ll e ng ing, exc iti ng,
e n te r ta ini ng , intere sting and
some times depress ing . N cw Z ea
land su ffers , along with most of
the Western Worl d , high unem
ployment. Many teenagers retu rn
to school to gain higher qual ifica
tions to better hel p them in the
work force.

W e love to share our beautiful
land w it h vis ito rs . If yo u ' re
in terested , we'd love for you to
come and visit us so met ime! 0
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... the origin of
the concept that

sex is evil and
sham eful

originated with
Satan - and not

from God!
(Continued f rom page 2)
sham e about sex in the m inds of
Adam and Eve?

It was SATAN who had been
telling them thi ngs!

G OD D IDN'T!

All the t ime GOD had been
talking to the m, inst ructing them
in true and right knowledge. they
were naked. Bu t N O T H ING in a ll
God taught the m gave them any
sense of shame toward sex. T his
idea tha t sex is evil C A M E FR O M

S ATA N. I t was a n acc usat ion
against GOD - a n attem pt to
mak e what GOD designed appear

After they took the only fruit thai God told
them not to l ake. Adam and Eve had to be

evicted from the Garden of Eden by an
angel with a flaming sword .
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to be contaminated and degrad
ing. It was inextricably tied up
wit h t he false " im mortal sou )"
lie!

WHY God covered them

But absolutely nothing in what
you ha ve j ust read j us t i f ie s
nudism, or nudist colonies. T hat
is not the teaching of God at all!
Rat he r, G od Himself clothed
Adam a nd Eve. Let's now Jearn
how - under wh at ci rcum
stances , and WHY!

When G od had talked with
Ad am a nd Eve, im media te ly
following their very creation, H e
was instructing them in a sit ua
tion of husband-and-wife privacy.
As long as they were the only
humans, alone by the mselves (so
far as any ot he r hu m ans are
concern ed), God gave them no
instruction to cover their bod ies.

G od is every where present at
a ll ti mes - omnipresent! When a
husban d a nd wife , t oday , a re
alone in the pri vacy of their own
bedroom, GOD is invisibly pres
ent!

But. when thei r ch ild ren. and
othe r people - th e P UBLI C 

" A LL LI VI N G " - are introduced ,
then. we read that G OD HIMSELF
clothed Adam and Eve. Notice it!
It a ppea rs la ter , in th e sam e
chapter:

"And Adam called his wife 's
name Eve; becau se she was the
m ot her of ALL LI VI NG [ her
c hild ren - th eir famil y - the
public] . Unto Adam also and to
his wife did the Lord God make
coats of skins, and clothed them"
(Genes is 3:20-21) .

Notice the e xpression . " T he
Lord God ... clothed them." T he
H e b r e w wo r d God in spired
M o s e s to wr ite h ere , f or
"clothed." is labash . It does not
mean to cover shamefulness - to
hide nakedness - or any such
rnearung .

The Hebrew word meaning to
conceal nakedness is k asah . But
the word M oses was inspired to
write, labash, means. rather, t he
donni ng of appa rel. raiment. It
re fe rs rather to o uter garments
than underclothing.

It implies the idea of adorn ing
or deco rat ing or d isplay ing, rath-

er t han concealing or cove r ing
over or hid ing.

In t he i ncide nt of Noah's
drunkenness, S hem an d J apheth,
sons of Noah, backed up with a
garment on their shoulders, and
"covered t he nakedness" of the ir
fa the r (Genesis 9:23) . T hey were
hidi ng, concealing, the resul t of a
sin fu l act by Canaan, son of
Ham. Here the Hebrew word for
"covered" is kasah .

So notice, G od di d NOT kasah
Adam and Eve - did not hide
shamefulness, conceal naked ness,
but rather He labashed them 
adorn ed. clot hed them.

Of co urse th is clothi ng d id
cover nakedness. T he difference
between t he two H e bre w words,
labash a nd k as a h , is o ne of
purpose a nd inte nt, rat her than
the f act of being covered . Both do
cover nud ity. But the Hebrew
k asah carries the connotat ion of
concealing, or hiding something
that mi ght be shame ful. while
labash includes no such meaning.
and impli es adding a tt rac tiveness
rather than hiding shamefulness.
In other words, a lt ho ugh God's
clothing di d cover their bod ies. it
D ID N O T imp ly any sens e of
sha me in what God designed.

T his does not mean, und er any
c ircumsta nces, t hat God wou ld
approve public nud ity. N OT AT
ALL. God C LO T II ED m an! God
intend ed man to K EEP C LO T H ED !

G od intended the pubic region of
our bodies for th e privacy of
marriage - but Til E REASO :--; is
not because the pubic region t ha t
G OD des ig ned a n d m ade is
degrading or evil , but rather. as a
mailer of proper modesty and
decorum!

Clothing necessary

There arc two add it ional rea
so ns.

God designed sex for use only
betwe en a husband an d w ife
whom GOD has joi ned in holy
wed lock . He des igned sex for
righ teous uses - a nd o ne of t hem
is to bind hus ban d a nd wife
togethe r in a loving relationshi p
unsha red with any o ther. T he
very privacy o f thi s marr iage
re la t ionshi p makes it sac r ed.
makes hu sb and and wife dear to

•



each ot he r in a special way never
shared wit h anot he r in ad ultery.
T his enti re lovin g , sacred , pre
cious re la ti on ship is g rea t ly
im pa ired , or destroy ed, w hen
shared with any other. That is
why fornication and ad ultery a re
so harmful to their participants,
and t he re fo re C A P ITA L SI:"lS .

T he second add itional reason
for avoid ing indecent o r lewd
e xposure is t hat und ue exposu re
of t he female body is lu s t 
a ro u s ing to t he ca r na l m al e
mind.

Nevert heless, t hese passages in
Genesis show positively that the
origi n of the concept t hat sex is
evil and shamefu l orig ina ted with
S ATA" - and not fro m G od!

T he pagan world accepted t his
lie . A s a teach ing, or doct r ine, it
beca me a universa lly accepted
dogma . This fable was popular
ized by the G reek phi losopher
Plato, founder of t he curr icu lar
system of ed ucation. P lato wrote
it in his book T he Phaedo.

" Sha m e" tied to " im m o r t a l,
soul" lie

It was from this "immortal
soul " doctrine that the concep t
of sex as evil i ll it self s tem m ed.

Notice how it developed!
T his " immorta l so ul" doctri ne

teaches that man is D U AL. W hile
it clai ms fa lse ly t hat the "irnmor
tal sou l" is t he rea l man, and the
body is m erel y t he pri so n in
which he is held, yet it teaches
inconsisten tly that man is D U AL

- bot h sou l and body.
T hus, the real M A N is repre

sented as being spiritual, pure,
good, righteous, a lready having
immo rtality . It represe nts the
bod y - t he H.ESII - as bei ng
essentially evi l, fi lthy, nasty. Sex
organs and sex functio ning are
physical - o f the nooy , and
the re fore fles hl y, se nsual a nd
evil.

T hus, S atan has impla nted the
concept t ha t what GO D designed
and created is ev il, while man is
righteous.

Remem be r Satan is a spirit
person - t he fo rmer a rc hangel ,
t he cheru b Lucife r - wit h no
physical body - no sex or power
of reproducing h imsel f. Therefore

he is envious of t hese att r ibu tes
bestowed o n man . He tries to
d isc redi t th e m an d r ep re sen t
them as evil - yet also to glorify
them as objects of lust. S atan is
the real author of prudish d ual
ism . H e also goes to t he opposite
extreme today. He also is the rea l
a ut hor of t he so-ca lled "Ne w
M orality," which is in fact gross
[ j\1m ora li t y. In th is extreme,
Satan deceives people into acce pt
ing sex as an IDO L of lust.

In bot h extremes, he dece ives
h umanity into EVILS by which he
see ks to DESTROY the h u m an
race!

T h is sata nic doctrine of dua l
ism is t he ve ry a nti t hesis of
GOD'S revel at io n o f the t rue
FA CTS. It is a d iabolical LIE!

God formed MA " of the dust of
the g round . M A" 'S FLESH 
matte r. And God beheld every
thing tha t He had made, and ,
behold, IT WAS VERY GOOD! It
is what man thi nks and does that
is sin fu l. Bu t S atan blasphemes
the Holy GO D by saying that
what God m ade was very filth y,
nasty, evil and sinfu l.

Thi s is t he sa tan ic dua lism
injected into the original Baby
Ionic re ligi on (G enes is 10 ) . It
spread into t he pagan religions,
and int o Egypt. From there it
flowed into a ncie nt Greece and
t hen th e Roman wo rld . We have
a lready cove red its inject ion into
post-apostolic Christianity. 0

(T o be continued]

Dasy~us Dig,=----s
[Continued f rom page 12)

los covering protects him from
sc ra pes a nd cu ts when digging or
when runni ng through t he thick
brush where he bui lds his home.
W it hou t it, t he armadi llo would
not surv ive.

All these specialized fea tu res
raise a q uestion for evol ut ion: If
t he armadi llo needed these fea 
tu res to survive, how d id it survive
before it "evolved" them '?

" Evo lut io n " of the armadillo

Let's look fa r into the " evolu
tio na ry" past a t A r madc n the
un evol vcd a r madil lo . A r rnado n

has no armor, is constant ly out of
breat h and has a poor sense of
smell since he has on ly begun to
"evolve." H is tongue has evolved
already. but tend s to stick to t he
roof of his mou th .

Armado n sudde n ly has t he
urge to stay up all nigh t looki ng
for bugs. N ot knowing which way
to go, sin c e he has te r r ib le
eyesig h t and it's dark o u tside
anyway, he stu mb les in to a
thic ket. Bran c hes rip a nd tear hi s
soft skin .

Fo r no a pparent reaso n,
Arrnad on feels inspired to d ig .
Q uickly, he paws at the g round
with his clawless fee t. As the d ust
begins to rise, he starts to sneeze
a nd cough . S oon, hi s eyes are
watering and he is gas ping for air.
De termi ned not to fa il, Armadon
cont inues to d ig and soon th rows
his back out of place fro m the
e!for t.

R id iculous '? You bet!

Creation demands a Creator

A s you can sec , the a rmad illo
could n' t make it unl ess he " devel
oped" all his phy sica l characte r is
t ics a t one tim e. He obv ious ly had
to be created fu lly eq u ipped to

.
survive .

What good wou ld claws and
strong legs do if the back wasn 't
spec ially designed to withstand
t he st rain o f d igging? Or if the
armad illo had n't "develo ped" the
inc reased lung capaci ty that keeps
him from cho king on the dust he
produces '! And if he could survive
wit hout these fea t ures, then why
d id they develop?

Evolution is man's attem pt to
ex plain c reation wit hout recogniz
ing the C reato r. God speaks ou t
st ro ng ly to men who devise fables
to d iscredi t H im.

" For s ince the c reat ion of the
wo rld His invis ib le attributes a re
cl early seen, being understood by
t he things that a rc made [like t he
a r madi llo ], eve n H is e te rna l
power and God head, so that t hey
are without excuse" ( Romans
1:20 ).

If you wa nt to unde rs tand more
a bout the t rue C rea tor . write fo r
ou r free booklet, Does God Exist?
T he ad d resses and phone num be rs
a rc on the ins ide fro nt cover. 0
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sna kes , which is probabl y j ust
fine with a lot of snakes since
they don't seem too fond of man .

One snake, the spitt ing cobra,
seems to dislike man so much
that it will spit in your eye,
given half a chance. And it spits
very accurately. It blinds its
victims, then kills them.

Snakes have fascinated man
from the beginning. He has
worshiped them, stud ied them,
captured and exhibited them.
But most of all , he has feared
them.

Many people fear sna kes so
much that they kill any snake
they see - poisonous or not.
They know that some snakes
may endanger them so they try
to com pletely eliminate the
threat. This can upset the
balance of nature.

But someday men and snakes
will get along. Their fear of each
other will vanish. Their harm
done toward each other will
cease .

G od promises that soon, in the
world tomorrow: "The nursing
child shall play by the cobra's
hole, and the weaned child shall
put h is hand in the vipe r's den.
They shall not hurt nor destroy
in all My hol y mountain , for the
earth shall be full o f the
knowledge of the Lord as the
waters cover the sea" (Isaiah

11 :8-9 ) .
An end to snake bites. An

end to agonized deaths by
serpent fangs. Then you will

be able to have a
rattlesnake or
cobra - as a
fr iendly pet.
By Ralph G.
Orr 0

o n as be in g de c aden t. O ne
preacher even proclaimed that
they were a " d iabolical luxury:
God would not have given us
fingers if he had wished us to use
such an instrument."

They didn't catch on in France
and England until the 1600s.

Even then. there was some
di sagreement about the use

of this new implement. It
was G overn or John

Wint hrop of M assachusetts
who first introduced the

fork to A merica in 1630.
In C hina and Japan,

where food is served in
small pieces, chopsticks

are used . T hese small,
tapered sticks are used as
tongs to pick up food .
Record s indicate that

chopsticks have been used
in China since at least the
4th century B.C .

Together, finger-fecdcrs
a n d ch opstick-feeders
outnumber fork- feeder s

around the world by qu ite a
wide marg in. But before you

consider c hang ing yOU T eating
habits and becoming , say, a

fi nger-feeder. consider the
d ifficulty of eat ing certain foods
- such as spaghett i. - By Ann
Hays 0

Would you like a snake for a
pet? How about a nice, cudd ly
boa constrictor?

What's that you say? You
wouldn't give a snake the time of
day, let alone a place in your
home? Well, you 're not alone.
Most people aren't too fond of

Ophidiophobia"
Bites the Dust
"Feu: of Snakes

Did you know that Queen
Elizabeth I of England and
Lou is XIV of France ate with
their fingers? But what's more
astound ing is that their parents
didn't even mind . You see, 300
y ea rs ag o m o st Western
Europeans ate with
their fi ngers .

T oday,

Fingers, Forks
or Chopsticks?

18 YOUTH 83

throughout Europe, Australia and
North and S outh America, forks
have, in large part, replaccd
finge rs as eating utens ils. In
Eastern Asia, using chopsticks is
the preferred eating method. But
it is sti ll customary to eat with
your fingers in much of Africa.
the Middle East and the Indian
subcontinent.

Forks and chopsticks became
popular because they made it
easier to handle hot food . Before
that, people generally scooped up
hot meals on fl at bread.

In 1100, the wife of an Italian
nobleman introduced forks at the
table. At first, forks were looked

'.',.-.". -. '\ ...". .
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Proverbs for Today:
Good Timing Helps
T he story has been told that
afte r years of trying, inventor
T homas Edison fi nally go t the
first elec t r ic light bulb to glow
one morning about 3 a.m .

Edison ran to where his wife
was sleeping . "Darling , look!" he
shouted, the glow of the bulb
fi lling the room.

Mrs. Ed ison woke up, rolled
over and, hal f awake, said, "Will
you shut tha t light off and come
to bed ?"

A lthough it may not have
happened exact ly that way, this
story illustrates some timel y
adv ice from King S olomon: " H e
who blesses his friend with a
loud voice, rising early in the
morning, it will be counted a
curse to him" ( Proverbs 27:14) .

It was sim ply not the t ime and
place for M rs. Ed ison to be told
o f her husband's invention . Late r
on, she could sh are his elat ion.
Not everyone, eve ry time , will

Will You Wind
Up Where You
Want to Be?

If You Don't Know W here
You're Going, You'll Probably
End Up S omewhere Else
By David Cam pbell
A rg us Com m unicat ions, 1974

"The most im portant
influence on your life-style is
goi ng to be your occupatio n. It
will determine not only what you
do every day, but it will a lso

be able to rise to your
degree of enthusiasm
over a matter.

You pro bably know
people who
unknowingly demand

th at everyone else be in the same
mood they are. If someone is
down, they zealously t ry to cheer
h im up by loudl y showing him
how wonderful everything is.
T his only irri ta tes the people
they want to help.

Yes, we should be
encouraging to others . But
sometimes people sim ply need to
be accepted for how they feel at

grea tly affect how you live, who
your friends are, what clot hes
you wear, when you take
vacations, how much money you
make, and how long you have to
work."

That kind of plain speaking
can be found throughout this
book, an easy-to-read gu ide
intended to help you make the
most out of what you have.

the ti me. It is better to t ry to
understan d the other's mood
before blu rting out your own.
This will show that you care
enough to honor how they feel.

If you don' t try to manip ulate
ot he r people 's feelin gs, you will
fi nd them much more will ing to
share your joy.

T he next ti me you invent a
light bu lb, or are otherwise
emotionally supercharged, try a
little patient restraint and
understanding fi rst. Don't ba rge
into another's world with your
emotional spurs on. - By Jim

Roberts 0

David Cam pbell, a leading
profess ional in vocat ional
guidance and test ing , says that

w
b

e not ontYd need to hset ~Whalsk' . d ~>'
ut we nee to set t e rig t In -

of goals - and that, he says, ~

requ ires knowledge and
•experience.

Accord ing to Dr. Cam pbell,
we must bui ld on OU T assets 
talents, which we' re born with,
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ews
and skills . which are acquired .
" If you are going to spend hours
and hours during your youth
acq u ir ing some skill, work on
so mething that will be useful to
you throughout your life: '

He devotes an entire chapter
to helping the reader d iscover
what jobs a re su ited to his or her
a bi lit ies a nd inte rests , because
Hour sel f-images a rc dominated

by our occupations:'
"Beca use your job is so

important in deter mining your
life-style and your sel f-image.
you had better g ive that aspect
of your future a great deal of
a ttent ion," he writes.

In add ition to career planning.
Dr. Cam pbell emphasizes the
im portance of a strong family,
good friends. good healt h. a good

education and a va r ie ty of
e xper iences in leading a
success fu l. rewarding life. He
suggests that success is habitua l
and that we should t ry to
succeed in whatever we a ttem pt.

The book offe rs the read er a
fresh perspect ive on this subjec t
through a sens ible approach to
goal setti ng. - By Tom
Delamater 0
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Prepared by Richard A. Sedliacik

DECEMBER 2 1

To be successful, you must be able to
make the right decisions and take the right
courses of action to hurdle the obstacles
that prevent you from accomplishing your
goals. This often requires resourcefulness.

Resourcefulness is the ability to deal
promptly and effectively with d ifficulties. In
an emergency, it's keeping calm, quickly
assessing the situation and taking the right
action . It often involves devising a creative ,
ingenious or unique solut ion.

2. Did David show resourcefulness when
confronting the Ph ilist ine giant Goliath?
I Samuel 17:4-11 , 38-40, 48-49.

K ing Saul and the Israelites were fearful ,
not knowing how to successfully respond to
Goliath's challenge. When David learned of
their plight , he did not pan ic. He kept calm
and took decisive action !

David knew he wou ld have li ttle chance o f
defeating the g iant if he w as burdened down
with Saul 's heavy armor . Besides, David had
not been trained to use such armaments , and
so the traditional method of fighting in a rmor
would be total ly unworkable. A new
approach was nee d ed. David decided to use

ResQurcefulness-
The Key to Solving Problems

Teen Bible Study

How would you solv e th e pr obl em of findi ng th e volume
insid e a light bulb ? (Ph oto by Hal Finch)

Life is full of unexpected problems,
obstacles and setbacks. Things don't
always go as planned. To successfully
overcome many of these difficulties, you
must have resourcefulness - the fifth law of
success!

Youth 83 Editor-in-Chief Herbert W.
Armstrong shows in his booklet , The Seven
Laws of Success, that definite laws govern
true and last ing success in life .

In this series of studies we're back ing up
that booklet with additional important and
useful information that will , if applied, help
you to be an outstanding success.

We have covered the first four of these
laws and learned how to apply them in our
lives . They are: setting meaningful and
worthwhile goals in life ; preparing yourself to
achieve them through study and training;
doing your best to keep in good health; and
driving yourself forward to accomplish your
goals with enthusiasm and energy.

Important as these laws are, they are not
enough . You also need re so urc e f ulne s s .

But what exactly is resourcefulness? Why
is it essential for success? How can you
develop and apply it in your life?

Before beginning this study, be sure to get
your Bible, a pen or pencil and some paper.
Reading and writ ing out the Bible verses in
th is study will help you to remember the
important principles you'll be learning.

1. Can everyone expect to have problems
in life? Job 5 :7 , 14 : 1. Did many heroes of the
Bible face seemingly insurmountable prob
lems and obstacles during their lives?
Hebrews 11 :3 2- 3 8 .

The quest to reach our goals and to
succeed in life will not always be easy. As
with the men and women of God in ages past,
we will encounter obstacles and problems.
How you react to and deal with difficulties is
crucial to your future success.



to His advantage, often to illustrate an
important spiritual principle or truth.

6. Did Christ resourcefully overcome even
the most severe temptations? Matthew
4 : 1-11. Did He allow any obstacle to keep
Him from reentering the Family of God? John
17:4-5.

Christ ingeniously answered Satan 's
clever challenges by quoting the appropriate
scriptures. He successfully overcame al l
obstacles and finished the work that His
Father sent Him to do.

7. When faced with a difficult problem , is it
wise to avoid jumping to conclusions - to
refrain from making rash decisions? Notice
the principle in Proverbs 21 :5.

Take the available time to carefully
analyze the situation and get the facts . A
hasty solution could end up not working
because you have not really understood the
facts pertinent to the problem.

8. Is it advisable to seek expert advice
about how to handle a crisis or emergency?
Proverbs 11: 14 .

There is an old saying that " tw o heads are
better than one. " Advice and assistance
from others - especially from your parents ,
teachers and experts in a particular field 
are often of great help in solving a problem
or overcoming an obstacle blocking your
path. A competent adviser can often steer us
in the right direction by giving us ideas we
would not think of ourselves.

9. Is it also important to seek God's
inspiration, as well as d irect intervention , in
overcoming difficulties and problems? Prov
erbs 3:5-6, Psa lm 50 : 15 , II Chronic les
14 :9 -13.

No matter how intelligent, ale rt or
resourceful a person may be, he or she st ill
needs God's help to be truly successful. The
real-life heroes of the Bible were not only
resourceful, they also relied on God to help
them surmount the sometimes humanly
insurmountable obstacles they faced.

10. Is there any need to fear or pan ic
when faced with difficulties, if one is striv ing
to do God's will? Isaiah 41 : 10 , Proverbs
11 :8, Psalms 34:17-19,46:1.

11. Will God give us , if we ask, the wisdom
we need to make the right decisions in
resourcefully overcoming any obstacle in our
path? James 1:5 -7, Proverbs 2:6.

No matter how urgent the cris is or how
bleak the situation may appear, if we are
doing our best to p lease God, He will show
us the way out. Ask God daily to give you the
ability to resourcefully solve the problems
you encounter in life! 0

his own tried and tested weapon - a sling.
He boldly and courageously confronted the
giant and slew him with one well-placed
stone that sunk deep into his forehead .

3. Was David also resourceful in fleeing
from King Saul, who viewed him as a rival to
the throne and tried to kill him on numerous
occasions? Read and summarize the follow
ing scriptures: I Samuel 23: 19-29, especially
verse 22, 24: 1-22, 26: 1-25.

4. Did David and his friend Jonathan
devise a clever and ingenious method to
communicate a message when direct com
munication was dangerous? Read and
summarize I Samuel 20: 1-42, noting espe
cially verses 19-22.

It required imagination, daring and
resourcefulness for David to flee from the
king of a mighty nation and to remain hidden
from an army combing the countryside in
search of him. Each time Saul was about to
capture him, David used his wits to escape
the life-threatening crisis.

A resourceful person thinks his way
through, over or around the obstacles or
difficulties that block his path. If one method
doesn't work , he tries another.

A resourceful person is fully alert and
aware of his environment and thinking about
what is occurring around him . He will
accomplish what needs to be done - by
strategy, skill or a new approach. He is alert
to other possibilities and realizes that
usually several solutions exist.

The American inventor Thomas Edison is
said to have once asked a mathematician to
calculate the cubic capacity or volume of a
light bulb. The mathematician measured the
bulb, calculated its curvature and pondered
his data.

Mr. Edison returned and saw him still
poring over his data. "Haven't you finished
that yet?" Mr. Edison asked. "Here, let me
show you how to do it." Mr. Edison then took
the bulb, filled it to the brim with water, and
poured it into a 'square basin. It took him only
a few minutes to find the answer.

To be resourceful, we must think and be
observant, for often a solution can be staring
us in the face, but we don't notice it!

5. How did Jesus Christ, the most
resourceful person who ever lived, display
this important trait when answering the
cunning questions of His enemies? Luke
20:20-26, John 8:3-11.

Whenever the Pharisees and other rel i
gious leaders sought to trap Christ in His
words, He would successfully turn the tables
on them. He would use their clever questions



Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.

DearYouth83,
with someone meant you were his or
her steady date to the exclusion of
others. Then it meant that you were
merely dating one person a lot. Now
it seems to include even friendships
between people who haven't started
dating yet.

At any rate, the concept of going
with another person when someone is
too young to be seriously considering
marriage is not really a good idea.
Let's look at some of the reasons
why.

Humans naturally seem to wish to
possess something, or even someone,
to the exclusion of others. But when
applied to friendships with the
opposite sex, this approach limits
you. It hinders meeting and getting
to know a broad range of people since
it tends to announce that you are
special friends with only one boy or
girl, and hence off limits to others.

We suggest that you be friends
with everybody and not go with
anyone particular until you are old
enough to have dated a number of
people and are considering serious
dating in direct preparation for
marriage.

Other reasons for not going with
someone are pointed out in the
article, "Are You Sure Everybody's
Doing It?" that we published last
December. You may want to go back
and look at this art icle for a fuller
answer to your question. 0

,>
,

Q. I am 13 years old and kind of
mixed up. I rea lly like some of the
boys in my area and want to know
what you think about kids of my age
"going with" each other. (If you are
not familiar with the term, it is a sort
of preliminary to dating.)

A. Weare indeed familiar with the
term. My own daughter (age 10)
recently explained how even students
in her grade tend to pair up at school
and announce that they are going
with each other even though they
don't date at all.

The meaning of phrases like this
tends to change over the
years, and even from
one area to another.
Not long ago , going

If your friend does better than you in
a subject, because of grea ter ability,
you can appreciate her strong point,
but don't let it discourage you. You
can receive satisfaction from knowing
you did your best.

Learn what your ability level is 
work hard to do the best you can.
When you study integrated calculus,
you just might not do as well as you
do in journalism or music. Not
everyone is going to excel in every
subject. But don't use that as an
excuse to let down.

Your high school guidance coun
selor, your parents, your teachers,
your minister and your best friends
will all be willing to help you develop
good study habits if you ask for their
advice and help .

Q. My best friend is a straight-A
student. She seems to make good
grades with very little effort. No
matter how much I study, I seldom
make an A - only Bs and Cs. I'd like
to do better. Do you have any
advice?

A. Congratulations - you've
already got the principal ingredient
of academic success, because you're
willing to study and work hard. What
you want now are some tips on
developing good study skills.

First of all, the library (city or
school) has a wealth of knowledge.
Check the card catalog under the
heading "study skills" for books
about the subject. Also, ask the
reference librarian if study skills
pamphlets are available.

Your teachers probably also have
information and tips they'd be happy
to pass on to you.

Some of the most important study
skills to find information about and to
develop are listening and notetaking
methods, reading skills (using tech
niques such as SQ3R : Survey ,
Question , Read, Recite, Review) ,
test -taking strategies and memory
aids .

Next, form and maintain friend
ships with other students who want to
do well in their studies (as you
apparently are doing).

But the most important key is the
ability to listen and concentrate.
When you are in algebra class, don't
be thinking about cheerleading
tryouts after school, the test you have
in social studies or the big dance this
weekend. Listen to the teacher 
think algebra. The same goes when
you are doing your homework.

It's amazing how much you learn
when you give your undivided
attention to what is at hand.

Another point to remember is:
You are not in competition with
anyone else. Go ahead and do your
best. Give it your best effort. You
don't have to make all As to succeed.



By Monty M. DIGiacomo

READER BY~LINE

bert W . Armstrong has written
about this important phase of life .
"The years between ages 16 and
25 are the vitally important years
of ad ult pre paratio n fo r life 's
work. T hese arc the crucial years
of preparation . D uri ng these
years th e mind is capable of
acqui ring fas ter than at any other
stage of life the advanced knowl
edge needed before beginn ing
one's adult career - whether it
be business, profession, occupa-
. . ..

non or marriage.
You can best usc these years of

preparat ion if you set a goal to
achieve. Having a goal is the first
of the laws of success outlined in
our free booklet, Th e Seven Laws
of Success . A goal should tell you
what or where you want to be at a
certain time in li fe .

Do you want to be an eng ineer?
A sales executive? A teacher?
W he n do you want to be doing
these jobs? By age 20, 23 or 25?
Ac hieving a goal requires that a
timetabl e be established . Know at
w hat age yo u wa nt to reach
various levels in your job. Unless
you se t a timetable to achieve
your goal, you may not reach it.
T hat's why it is so important to
wise ly use you r time, opportuni
t ies and freedom now to lay the
proper fou ndation for the future.

Build ing strong rela tionships
with family and friends is part of
that foundation . C ons tr uc t ive
g roup activities can be some of the
most memorable times .

Are yo u wast ing a val uable
period of life? If you don't set
definite goals for your life now.
you won ' t look back on your youth
as the good old days. Instead,
you'll probably look back with
regret.

Many people today are unable
to handle the problems of a
modern world . The reason ? They
did n't use those important forma
t ive years to develop skills that
would give them the abi lity to
deal with the c ha lle nge s a nd
problems of life .

Y ou don 't have to face an
uncertain future . Life can be
successful if you know and foll ow
the seven laws that will gua rantee
it. T hese laws can he lp make all
your days the good old days. 0

you'd like to spend your life
doing? Is a college education best
for you, or wou ld your time and
money be better spent in a
vocational trad e school? How
about marriage? With what kind
of person could you build a happy
marriage? Your teen years are the
time to begin finding answers to
these questions.

Now is the time to take
advantage of educational. social
and cul tural opportunities that
will prepare you for adult hood .
Youth 83 Editor-in-Chief Her-

who is afraid of heigh ts.
I'm su re because of Vi nce's

cond ition he could n't swim, but I
would not bother telling him that.
He is alread y en rolled in swi m
ming classes.

O n top of that, Vince, now 52 ,
is a sales man, and knows a couple
of foreign languages and much
more. But, of all his outs tand ing
characteristics, I think that his
kindness is thc best thing about
him .

I think we can all learn a lesson
from Vince. Those of you who are
handicapped can usc his example
to inspire you not to let your
handicaps hold you back. And
those of you who are not, what's
your excuse for not developing
your skills and character '! Wi th
G od's help you can . 0

Editor's note: Th e author, age
15, is from Yardley, Pa. If y ou
wou ld like 10 s ubm it an article
for the "Reader By -line" section,
send it to: " Reader By-line. "
Yo uth 83, 300 W . Green St.,
Pasadena. Calif , 91129.

•vercommg
•an icaps

I would like to share with you a
story about a man I know. H is
name is Vince.

Vince was crippled from his
shoulders dow n by rheumatoid
arthritis at age 5. His situation is
quite severe . Simple tasks, suc h as
going up the stairs and writing
with a penci l, a re big jobs for him .
Even learning to hold a fork took
time and practice. I'm sure that if
you saw his condition you would
understand .

In spite of his problem, Vince
learned to do man y things. He
learned to overcome his handicaps
by const antly doing, learning and
not giving up.

I could write a book about all of
the wonderful th ings he has done,
but I will j ust name a few . For
instance, his learning to drive a
car is a good example. You might
thi nk that's easy, but in Vince's
case it is hard .

Learni ng to fly a plan e is also
hard, but Vince has been up there
several times fl ying one . Now tha t
takes co urage , es pecia lly for
someone who is hand icapped and

(Continued f rom page 7)

For you do not inquire wisely
concerning this .'

Your teen years are years o f
di scovery, the time to discover
talents and st rengths and build
skills that will help you meet
adulthood with confidence. While
you have this freedom of choice,
determine what kind of future
you'd like.

Do you know what kind of job

'GOOD OLD DAYS'

•
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ERE DID I READ THAT?
Subjec t Title Author Issue Page No.

Acrobatics "A Goal of Excellence" Dan Taylor August 13

Alaska Adventu re in Al aska Bill Blake January 16

Alcohol Reader By-line: It's Your De c is ion Tanya Britt on August 7

Animals Australia' s Cute. Cuddly Koala Ke it h W. Stump January 13

Beyond Puppy Love Joe l Risg inger September 7
Dasypu s Digs Holes in Evol ut ion Joel Ri ssinger De cember 11

Ophidicphobia (Fear 01 Snakes) Bites the Dust Ralph Orr December 18
The Ne st and Wh at Hap pened t o It Clayton Steep March-Apri l 4
What 10 Do W ith a Di rty Dog Phill ip C. J one s and July 20

Wilma Niekamp
Ange r Anger - Fight and Beat It Mike Bennett July 7
Arma di llo Dasyp us Digs Hole s in Evolut ion Joel Rissinger December 11

Australia Aust ra l ia 's Ki l ler Fire Storm John Curry May 8
Co unt ry in Foc us : Australi a Phillip C. Hopwood May 9

Aviation 80 Years in the Clouds Lowell W agner Jr. December 9
Basketba ll There 's No " I" in the Word " Team" Tom De lamat er and Oct-Nov . ' 4

Joel Riss inger
Bermuda What' s It Like to Be a Teen in Bermuda? Phill ip C. Jones March-April 14

Bible Teen Bib le Study: A Gold Mine in Your Home! Richard A. Sedliacik June 23
Bicycling Tak e the Scenic Route Tom Delamater September 16
Books A Novel Appro ach to History Ronald D. Kelly January 2 1
Borrowing Is Borrowing Stea lin g From Your Friend ships? Graemme J . Marsh all March-April 13
Britain An American in Britain Ra chel Brown July 16
Brothers & Sisters Two 's Com pany Agnes You ngb lood Jury 18
Broth er' s Keeper When Your Fr iend 's in Troub le ... Darris McNeely January 11

Brunei Count ry in Focus : Bru nei Tom Delamater December 9
Ca nada A Teenage Dream That St irred a Nation K. Neil Earle May 16

Careers Career Pla nning (Secretarial ) W endi D. Hayward September 13

If You Don't Know Where You ' re Going - How Do Wayne Becker December 5
You Know When You Gel There?

Job s lor the Future Tom Delamater Oct .-Nov . 10

Program Your Career Jeff Zhorne May 11

Will You Wind Up Where You Want to 8e? Tom Delamater De cember 19

Cars Before You Buy a Car ... Ric hard Rand March-April 11

Chara c ter Keep Your Eyes on the Goal Herbert W. Armst ro ng March-April 1

China A Fast Boat to Chi na Jeremy Rapson June 14

Cliques By the Way ... Cli ques Are " Out : ' Friends Are " In" Dexter H. Fau lk ner March-April 29

Closet Are You Afraid to Open Your Closet Door? Wilma Niekamp March·April 22

Clothes Mak e Your Cloth es Last Longer Ronda Kel ly February 2'
Suit Yourself Will iam Flaman September 2 1

What Your Clothes Say About You Ronda Ke lly March -April 16

College You Can Survive the SAT John Will iams Augu st 6

•
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COMIl'G SOON:
TooGood to BcTruc?

Commun ication By the Way ... " A Closed Mouth Catches No Fli es " Dext er H. Faulkner August 29
Computers Cracking Down on Computer Crime Je ff Zhorn e Decemb er 8

Program Your Car eer Jeff Zhorne May 11
Confid ence By the Way ... Are You a " Can Do" Person? Dexter H. Faulkner January 29
Co nsumer Guide Consum er Guid e: Sungl asses Nath an Fa ulkner June 22
Curios ity Why Do We Do th e Things We Do? Clayto n Steep Oct.- Nov. 17
Dat ing By the Way . . . Are Your Manners Up to a Dat e? Dexter H. Faulkner Fe bruary 29
Dec is ions " Come On, Make Up Yo ur Mind " Dan Tayl or Febru ary 7
Drive Teen Bibl e Study: Drive, Drive , Richard A. Sed Jiacik Oct. -Nov. 23

Drive Toward Suc cess
Economics When th e World 's Banks Took a Gambl e Mich ael Snyder Sep tember 10
Education Sup ers tud y Tom Delamater Oct.-Nov. 16

Teen Bib le Study: Prep ar ing for Success Rich ard A. Sedl iacik August 23
Emotions By the Way . . . Don't Let Moods Ruin Your Day Dexter H. Fa ulkner June 29
End of the World How to Sto p Worrying About the " End of the World" Clayton Steep June 3
Entertainment Put on a Picnic ! Wilma Niekamp May 20

The Greatest Show in You r Neighb orh ood! Low ell Wa gner Jr. August 20
Environment Stormy Deb ate About Aci d Rain Co lleen M. Gus March-April 8
Evol ution Aus tralia 's Cute , Cuddly Koala Keith W. Stump January 13

Das ypus Digs Holes in Evolution Joel Rissinger December 11
Exodus Dear Diary Lori Richard son March-April 19
Family How Do You React to a Family Cri si s? Lowell Wagner Jr . March-April 7

The Childr en of Divorc e William Flaman December 10
The Conspiracy Against the Family Herbert W. Armstrong June 1

Family Tree Reader By-line: Clim bing the Tree Johannes Maree September 6
Farming Rural Roots: Growing Up in Sou thern Illinois Wilma Niekamp August 18
Fashion What You r Clothe s Say About You Ronda Kelly March-April 16
Fear Do You Fear the Opp osite Sex? Jeff Zhorne January 3
Feel ings By th e Way .. . " Why Did God Create Dexte r H. Faulkner July 29

These Feelings in Me?"
Hurt Feelings ? Who Needs The m? Clayton Steep December 3

Femininity Congr atu lati ons ! Yo u're a Girl Ka ren Meeker February 11
True Femini nity : Every Girl 's Cha llenge Ronald D. Ke lly Oct. -Nov . 11

Films Focus on Films Ann Hays July 11
Fire In Cas e of Fir e . . . Dan Tay lor September 5
Food Fingers, Forks or Cho ps ticks? Joel Rissinger December 18

Going Bananas ! Deb bie Burb ach May 21
The Scoop About Ice Cream Ann Hays June 20
The Wonders of Pop! Pop! Popcorn! Ann Hays Oct. -Nov . 20

Forbidden Fruit " Come On, Try It! It Won' t Hurt You! " Victor Root July 5
Forgiveness By the Way . . . " What After You've Made Mistakes?" Dexter H. Faulkner May 29

Meet Mean King Manasseh Clayton Steep May 2
France Country in Focus: France Keith W. Stump Oct.-Nov. 9
Friends By the Way .. . Cliques Are " Out," Friends Are " In" Dexter H. Faulkner March-April 29

" So You're the New Kid in Town .. . " Kathy Duncan August 11
When Your Friend's in Trouble . . . Darris McNeely January 11

Future Plan for the Future? How? Why? Clayton Steep September 3
Goals Teen Bible Study: Setting Goals for Success in Life Richard A. Sedl iacik July 23
God Is God Fair? Herbert W. Armstrong February 1

Keep Your Eyes on the Goal Herbert W. Armstrong March -April 1
Teen Bible Study: Who and What is God? Richard A. Sed liacik Feb ruary 23
Why Humans Were Put on the Earth Herbert W. Armstrong March -April 2

Grand Canyon One GRAND Canyon Richa rd R. Burky July 14
Graduation Prepare Now - There Is a Life After High School Vince Szymkowiak June 10
Guide Dogs Beyond Puppy Love Joel Rissinger September 7
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Handicaps Ove rcoming Hand icaps Monty M. Digiacomo December 24
Happiness By the Way . . . Who Are We to Say Dexter H. Faulkner Oct .-Nov . 29

What' s Righ t and Wrong?
Health An Old Plague Makes a Comeback Co lleen M. Gus Oct.-Nov. 8

Caught in Anorexia 's Deadly Web Ann Hays and Ronda Ke lly May 8
Cou ld You Save a Life? Joel Rissinger Oct.-Nov. 22
Cutti ng Down Mowing Hazards Dan Dragt May 20
Facts About Acne Wil ma Niekamp March-April 20
First Aid for Hot -Weather Emergencies Wil ma Niekamp August 21
Teen Bible Study: Here's to Your Good Health Ric hard A. Sedliacik September 23
The Herpes Curse Jeff Caud le January 8
Too Young to Die Lowell Wagner Jr. August 9

Hidden Dangers You Did It Dad - Why Can 't I? John Halford February 16
Hobbies All Aboard! Tracking the Model Railroad Hobb y Vivian Pettijohn February 18

Calligraphy - The Art of Beautiful Writing Colleen Gus June 21
Extra! Extra! Read All About It! Rex Morgan Oct.-Nov . 22
Fresh From the (Indoor) Garden Kr is Hendrick January 22

Hol idays Why Do We Do the Things We Do? Clayton Steep Oc t.-Nov. 17
Human Potent ial Why Humans Were Put on Earth Herbert W. Armstrong March-April 2

Why YOU Are Alive Herbert W. Armstrong May 1
Human Rela tions A Quick Tip for Fr iend ship Colleen M. Gus March-April 22

Avoid Telephone Hang -ups Debbie Yavelak May 2 1
Do You Have a Compliment Complex? Debbie Yavelak January 20
How Not to Crumble Under Criticism Debbie Burbach August 22
" May I Introduce . . . " Ronda Kelly July 22
What Do I Say Next ? Gary Fakhoury September 22

Huss ein , King Leader in Focus: King Hussein July 9
Ill inois Rural Roots: Growing Up in Southern Illinois Wi lma Niekamp August 18
India What' s It Li ke to Be a Teen in India? Daniel Zachariah February 14
Ireland Country in Focus: Ireland Ger mai ne Damore August 9
Jer usalem City in Focus: Jeru salem Ke ith W. Stump March-April 9
Jes us Christ Teen Bibl e Study : Here 's Proof Jesus Christ Lived Richard A. Sedliacik March-April 23

Teen Bibl e Study: What Was Christ Reall y Like? Richard A. Sedliacik May 23
Jo b Exp er ience Jo b Experience - How to Get It Dext er H. Faulkn er May 3
Job s Above and Beyond Rich ard Rice August 5

Ma ke Yo urse lf Unemp loyment-Pr oof Z. Harl ean Bot ha July 13
Wor king in a Restaurant - Here Are Some "Tips " Karen Meeker May 13

Kingdom of God Coming Soon : Too Good to Be True? Herbert W. Armstrong January 1
Koala Bear Australia 's Cute , Cuddly Koala Keith W. Stump January 13
Ly ing Teen Bible Study: To Tell the Truth Richard A. Sedliacik January 23
Manasseh, King Meet Mean King Manasseh Clayton Steep May 2
Manners By the Way . . . Are Your Manners Up to a Date? Dexter H. Faulkner February 29
Marijuana Exposing the Marijuana Myth Michael Snyder June 11
Masculinity What Is Real Masculinity? Ronald D. Kelly May 5
Mistakes By the Way . . . " What After You 've Made Mistakes?" Dexter H. Faulkner May 29
Model Railroad All Aboard! Tracking the Model Railroad Hobby Viv ian Pett ijohn February 18
Money Does Your Money Say " Spend Me "? Dan Taylor Oct.-Nov. 7
Moods By the Way . . . Don't Let Moods Ruin Your Day Dexter H. Faulkner June 29
Moscow City in Focus: Moscow Keith W. Stump February 9
Motivation By the Way . . . Dangl ing the Carrot Dexter H. Faulkner September 29
Mov ie Rev iew Film Review: Man From Snowy River Wilma Niekamp February 20
Mov ies Focus on Films Ann Hays July 11
Mov ing "So You're the New Kid in Town . . . " Kathy Duncan August 11
Music Expanding Your Musical Horizons Eugene and Ruth Walt er June 18

Get on th e Band (or Orchestra) Wagon Steve LerBerghe August 2 1
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T. Davis Wood Februar y 5
Donald L Ward February 26
Clayton St eep Fe bruary 3
Fo rd Burden September 18
Deb ra J. Thompson December 13
Darris McNeely December 7
Jeff Zhorn e January 3
Bernard W. Schnippert August 3
Bill Blak e Janu ary 16
Vick ie Thomas September 15
Ann Hays Oct.- Nov . 5
Graem me J. Marshall June 2
Jo hn Halford Feb ruary 16
Ruth Devine July 17
Wilma Niekamp Fe bruary 12
Tanya Brillon August 7
Graemme J. Marsha ll May 10

May 14
Nathan Faulkner March-April 18
Rose Bennell June 9
Dan Tay lor Fe bruary 8
Tom Delamater August 10
Ron Toth Oct-Nov. 8
Dan Taylor Ja nuary 10
Jim Rob erts Each Month
Richard A. Sedli aci k June 23
Wendi D. Hayward Sept ember 20
Ron Toth Febr uary 8
George Kac ko s Sep temb er 26
Thomas C. Hanson March-Ap ril 5
Lowe ll Wagn er Jr . September 10
Dexter H. Fa ulkner May 29
Rich ard A. Sedl iacik December 21
Karen Meeker May 13
Wendi D. Hayward August 16
Bernard W. Sc hnipper t August 3
Jo hn Willi ams August 6
Tom Delamater September 11
William Flaman Oct. -Nov . 20
George Hague March-April 21
Tom Delamater Oct.-Nov. 16
Wi lma Niekamp January 9
Colleen M. Gus Ju ly 10
Ron Tot h January 8
Joh n Wheeler January 22
Ann Hays July 20
Ron Toth Augus t 8
Dan Tay lor July 8
Wi lma Niekamp January 20
Jeff Zhorne September 12
Victor Kubik June 8
Lowell Wagner Jr. December 8
Dan Taylor June 8
Lowell Wagn er Jr . July 8
George Hague February 8

EXPOSING
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The (UIOEO) Games
R.'oplcPlay

Impressions of a Rock Crit ic
Musi c 's Magical Powers
There 's Mus ic in the Air . . . (But What Does It Say?)
What's It Like to Be a Teen in Newfoundland?
What's It Like to Be a Teen in New Zealand?
Make These Your " Good Old Days"
Do you Fear th e Opposite Sex?
The Answer to th e Most Asked Quest ion
Adventure in Alaska
Dad 's Final Gift
My Mom Is a Real Person
" My Pare nts Just Don't Understand!"
You Did It Dad - Why Can't I?
An Aft ern oon at the Houses of Parl iament
Eve ryb od y Loves a Party !
Rea der By -line: It's Your Deci sion
Yo u Can Say " No" Without Losing Friends
Wha t's It Li ke to Be a Tee n in th e Philipp ines?
How to Take Prize-W inning Phot os
Cou nt ry in Focus: Poland
Kremlin to Coo l Western Fads?
Talk Isn't Cheap Anymore
War for Peace Decl ared
West Germany Changes Helmuts
Prove rbs for Today
Teen Bibl e Study: A Gol d Mine in Your Home!
Shake Up Your Tas te Buds!
Reco rd Industry Singing th e Blues
Recycl ing Trash to Cas h
Surv ival Manual fo r Reject ion
On the Road to Me cc a
By th e Way . . . " What Aft er Yo u've Made Mist akes?"
Teen Bible St udy: The Key to Solvi ng Problems
Wor k ing in A Restauran t - Here Are Some "Tips"
On the Way to th e Top
The Answer to th e Most Ask ed Question
Yo u Can Surv ive th e SAT
Country in Focus : Saudi Arab ia
Be at ing the Butterfli es
Let an Exp ert Say It for You
Supe rst udy
Cars That Can Talk
Designer Genes of th e Futu re?
Epcot : Forerunner of the Future?
Explor ing the Miniatu re Worl d
Fireworks From Space
In Search of Planet X
Laser Sound Is Here
Let It Snow!
Playing the Games of Tomorrow
Smart Machines Get Smarter
The Earth Gets a lillie Older
The Long and Short of It
The Robot Revolut ion
Will Your Career Compute?

}-IO\\-. to Stop
\\hr['yi n~ Ahout the

'EN D OF Til E WORLD'

Sci ence

Proverb s

Rec ipe
Records
Recy clin g
Rejection
Rel igion
Repentance
Res ourcefuln es s
Rest aurant
Rock Climb ing
Romance
SAT
Saudi Arab ia
Sc hoo l

Philippines
Photograph y
Polan d
Politics

Paren ts

Parli ament
Parties
Peer Pre ssu re

Newfoundland
New Zealand
Nos talgia
Opposite Se x
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Sex in the '80s
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Secr et aries Career Planning Wend i D. Hayw ard September 13
Sex By th e Way . . . " Why Did God Crea te Dex te r H. Faulkner July 29

These Feelings in Me?"
Se x in th e '80s - Where Have Seven Herbert W. Armstrong August

Decad es Brought Us?
The Mi ssin g Dimension in Sex Knowl edge! Herbert W. Arms trong Oct.-Nov. 1
Why a World in Revol t? Herbert W. Armst rong Sep te mbe r 1
Wh y Humans Have a Sense of Sham e Herb ert W. Armst rong December 1

Sheik s & Flapp ers What' s Wrong With the Yo unge r Gene ration? Herbert W. Arms trong July 1
Smok ing "II Really Does Hook You " Tom Delamater June 9

Reader By-line: It's Your Decision Tanya Britton August 7
Snakes Ophidiophobia (Fear of Snakes) Bites the Dust Ralph Orr December 18
Solomon He Did II All Alan Dea n Oct. -Nov . 6
Space Europe's Cha llenge to th e Shutt le Lowell Wagner Jr. Oct.-Nov . 10
Spo rts A Game With a Point (Darts) Stuart Huse July 21

Cyc ling Safely Wi lma Niekamp June 20
Discover the Underwater World (Snorkeling) Ronda Ke lly June 20
Exercise? Skip It! (Rope Jumping) Tom Delamater March-April 20
Getting in the Swing of Thi ngs (Golf) Alan Dean September 20
Hit the Slopes (Snow Sk iing) Rona ld D. Ke lly February 20
"Keep You r Eye on th e Ba ll" (Tennis) Geo rge Hague May 25
Take the Sce nic Route (Cycling) Tom Dela mater September 16
There's No " I" in the Word "Team" (Basketball) Tom Delamater and Oct-Nov. 14

Joel Rissinger
Volleyball: Improving Your Net Resu lts George Hague January 18

Student Exchange Summit Nations Increase Student Exchanges George Hague September 12
Success Abo ve and Beyond Richard Rice Augus t 5

" A Goa l of Excelle nce" Dan Taylor August 13
Surviva l Kit Be Prepa red to Get Lost (a nd You Probably Won 't) Dan Dragt June 16
Talent Tap Yo ur Hidden Resources George Hague February 6
Television Is It Time to Tame TV? Dexter H. Fau lkner January 4
Tennis "Keep You r Eye on the Ball " George Hague May 25
Terry Fox A Teenage Dream That Stirred a Nation K. Neil Earle May 16
Toughness So You Want to Be Tough! Alan Dean May 7
Trut h Teen Bib le Study : To Tell the Truth Richard A. Sedliacik Jan uary 23
Unemp loyment How Do yo u React to a Family Cris is? Lowell Wagner Jr. March -Apri l 7

Make Yo urse lf Unemployment-Proof Z. Harlean Botha Ju ly 13
Utopia Comi ng Soon : Too Goo d to Be True? Herbert W. Armstrong January 1
Video Games The (Video) Games People Play Jeff Zhorne June 5
Violence Is II Time to Tame TV? Dexter H. Faulkner Janua ry 4
Volleyball Volleyball : Improv ing Your Net Results George Hague January 18
War A World at War July 10
Weathe r The Pacific Flip-Flop Dan Taylor August 8

What' s Behin d This Weir d Weath er? Dan Taylor March-April 8
West Ger many Country in Focus: West Germany Keith W. Stump January 9
What's It Like in .. . Ber muda Phill ip C. Jones March-April 14

India Daniel Za chariah February 14
Newfoundland Ford Burden September 18
New Zealand Debra J. Thompson December 13
Phi lipp ines May 14

Wilderness Skills Be Prepared to Get Lost (and You Probably Won't) Dan Dragt June 16
Worry How to Stop Worry ing About the "End of the World " Clayton Steep June 3
Younger Generation What's Wrong With the Younger Generat ion? Herbert W. Armstrong July 1
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